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NEWS FROM THE HOIME FIELDI

Gatherid specially for this Pdper by. bur Own
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

A.L IAX.-Prsonal.--Mr. O. F. tLowe, who
bas just arrived from St. Augustine's College,
Canterbury, and expects to bc ordained at the
ensuing ordination by the Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia, is now taking duty for the Rev. F. Ax-
ford, at Cornwallis. Mr. Axford expects to
make an extended visit to the Old Country,
and ha fuilly dosorvos the needed change and
rest.

Rev. J. Spencer is in town, pleading the
claims of a new church in his large parish.
Mr. Spencer bas beon very successful ut Petite
Riviere, and has put up, in the short period he
bas been among bis people, one beautiful little
church.

Tho Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson, Rector of Port
Mcdway, bas been eleutd Rector of London-
derry Mines. The choice'"s a good one. Mr.
Parkinson is well known as a bard and enthu-
siastic workor.

The Rev. J. Lowry, formerly Rector of Jed-
dore, soon sails for the West Indies. The try-
ing work at Jeddore hits told on the hoalth of
the rovorend gentleman, and now lie seekes
rest and rciipeiation in a milder clime. Mr.
Lowry has nine monthe' loave off absence.

FLOWEIL SEnvcEs.-A ver'y intoresting
flower service was hold ut St. George's !ast
woek, whon a litge cross was covored with
littlo bunches of floweors, tho offerings of
the Sunday-school childron. The Rev. Dr.
Partridge gave an addross, drawing tessons
from thc flowers and from the cross.

A similar service was held at St. Matthias'
Mission last Sunday. Tho flovers wero distri-
buted among the sick and the poor.

ST. PAuL's.-Resignation of the Rector,-Tho
many fricnds of Rev. Dr. 1ill will regret to
heur that tho oflicials of St. Pauil's Church have
receivedt an intimation from the Doctor thathe
ptirpsosos rosigning the position which ho bas
holdl for over a quarter of a century. He pro-
1 oses te accept the ofior of' a chaplaincy, ini
Switzorland, of tho Colonial and Contfnental
Church Society. Ail sections and classes of
the comnmun1ity will regret to hear this nows.
The Roverend Doctor was the foremost man in
Nova Scotin. A polished proachor, rare his-
torian, prefound lectire, highly cultured man,
and a porfect gentleman, hie position in tho
diocese was unique, and cannot readily be fill-
ed. Tie diocse has been remnarkably unfor-
tunate during [hc past year in the loss of first-
rate mon, and the number of leading parishes
which have becomo vacant has boon quito phe-
nomenal.

ST. JAMES' MIssIoN, NoRTHwEST AR.-A
most interesting children's service w'as held
last Sunday afternoon. Mr. Shreve, the former
superintendont of tho Sunday-sbhool, conducted
the service, and addresse, d he sehoinrs. Mr.
Shrovo's talk te the children was an earnest,
simple and practical eno, and the school show-
cd its appreciation of it and of the whole ser-
vice by a most devout and attentive demeanor.
In addition to the secholars, a number of the
congregation were present. Miss Laura Draper
kindlyl took charge of the musical portion off
tho service, wbieh ias rendored in a very
bearty and igprossivo mnner.

POR' HIL.L, P.E.I.-The new chureh of this
place wras opened for Divine service on Sunday,
20th Sept. The services for the day were con-
ducted by the Vonerable Arclhdeacon tead, the

Rev. T. B. Beagh,'and the incaimbent. The
Venerable Arcbdeacon preached in the morn-
ing from the words, " Ky bouse shall bé caled
of al nations the house of prayer," and the Rev.
T. B. Reagh in the evening from the words,
"Thé Church whieh is His body." Both ser-
mons were able, and very«suitable for the occa-
sien. The church was well fidled ut each ser-
vice, and the collections were good. In the
morning both sacramenta were solomnized.
Two recoived Holy Baptism, and about thirty
partook of the sacrament of the Body and

lood of Christ. The services of the day were
hearty, and of sach a nature as not to be soon
forgotten by those who took part in them. The
church, commenced in the summer of 1882, has
been built at a cost of about $2,500 to the
parish. The style of architecture is Gothie.
The main building is 46 x 23 feet, the chancel
18 x 20 feet, and the tower, which' stands on
the south-west corner, is about 90 feet high.
The windows are of stained and eut glass, and
are very bandsome, especially the one in the
chancel, which is a meraorial window present-
ed by the family of the late Hon. James Yeo,
It beurs the following inscriptions: I am the
Good Shepherd.", "I Te the glory of God and
the momory of Damaris and James Yeo." The
ceiling is panolled and grained, and the arches
ave flled in with fret-work. The furniture is
of ash and walnut, and flaished in oil. The
cloth for the communion table iras presented
by Mrs. T. P. Richards, of Swansea, G.B. Tho
Service books, presented by the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, are very nice ones,
beingbound in Russian leather. Other sinall
gifts wore received from parties outside the
parish. The organ, a very beautiful as well as
powerful one, purchased from Messrs. Miller
Bros., of Charlottetown, was ably prosided over
by Miss Richards, of Bideford. This little
church is indeed one of the prettiost and best
on thc. isiand, and is a credit to the people of
the parish. Much praise is due the builders,
and aliso the committees, for the manner in
which they have performed thoir work. It is
very much rogretted that the building could
not have been got ready for consecration before
his Lordship had taken his departure for Eng-
land.

SEAFoRTH.-The sermon preached before the
Tangier Rural Deanery, by Rev. J. A. Richey,
and published by request, bas just been issued
from tho press, and is a master]y and tsoful
production on the honor due to God's bouse as
the bouse of prayer. It is worthy of a very
wide circulation.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

From the number of verbal ervors, my writ-

Ernest A. Wililoughby King was presented with
the.following address:-
To thi.i1ev. E. A. W. King, M.A.:

REVEREND AND DEAt SnR,-As officers of the
congregation of Roly Trhiity Church, Levis,
we have been commissioned te askyour accept-
ance of a purse of monoy, presented as a token
of the affection and esteem in which you are
held by the members of the Church of Englani
rosiding in Levis and its vicinity.

It is well known that far higher interests
than the interest in pecuniary gain have ruled
your conduct during the six years through
which you have laboured se assiduously in this
parish.

The monetary return that has been made to
you has beau fet ,to be inadequate by those
whom you have served so well, and se, also, is
the gift feit to be that is now presented to you
-inadequate both as regards your own deserts
and alco as regards the love for you that is on-
tertained by those who have eontributed to it.

in the order of things in which ma "nover
continueth in one stay," the dearest ties must
sooner or later b broken. One such tieiaett
whieh binds priest and people togeiher.

We grieve that the time of parting be.tween
yourself and the church members in Levis has
corne. We pray te Almighty God that the
change may bo directed for good both te your
own soul and te the seuls of others.

And, with sincere good wishes for your hap-
piness and auccess, we romain, dear sir,

Yours truly,
L. C. HAMEL, Church-
. TuoMpsoN, Wardens.

LEvis, P.Q., Sept. 19th, 1885.
The address was read by Major famel, and

the purse presented by Mr. Joshua Thompson.
It contained seventy-five dollars.

In reply Mr. King said, amongst other things,
that ho was much gratified in heart, and very
thaniful to God that what he had been enabled
te do in the parish had been appreciated. His
reroval had net been of his own seeking, and
ho hoped e was right in believing it te be a
providential call to other duties. He valued
the generous gift of his parishioners, the more
because ha knew a real sacrifice was represont-
cd by it.

The Wardens also handed Mr. King a copy
of the resolutions passed at a recent vestry
meeting expressing "regret at the termination
of bis loncg and faithfuil services," and wishing
him " God spec " in his new position.

After the mustering of the Sunday School
another address (from the scholars) was read
by Iarry Tofield, and was accompanied by a
purse of six dollars.

Mr. King thanked the children heartily for
their presentation, and took his farowell of
them and the tochers.

ing last week must have been uncommonly bad,
for printers are never careless now-a-days. DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.

The nomination of the Rev. Mr. Thornloe,
of Stanstead, to the Rectory of Sherbrooke, is i)zRs OF Brnronn.--MissionaryMeetings.
said to have been confirmed. This rising city -Ou Mcnday, Sept. 21, Dopatation No. 2
is the railway centre of the Eastern Townnships, began workutClarencevilla. Canonfaridson,
Along the Quebec Central we corne te the a meniber cf the Deputatioc ias unavoidably
Mission of Ascot Corner and Westbury, where absent, but hie place nas supplica t> tho ahle
a third church is about to be built ut East setvices of Rural Dean Nye ana tho 1ev. F. A.
Angus. Next the old Mission of Dudswel Allen, Rootor of Pbilipsbung. Tho ovening
with churches at Mar bleton and South Dudsweil, nas beautifully cleor, ana the elogat> deor-
both short distances froin the station. From utea Churcl iras fuirl> fillea nitb an audience
this point te Levis thora is not an Anglican et about ene hundre. Tho nâdresees wee al
Church to bc seen. Thera is one in the Town- te tho peint, axa the collection $7.80. Tie
ship of Broughton, visited every three weeks felowing day, which prorei excesivel> wiady
by the Missionary from LeA, and the -windy aven for a lecuht> notei fer ita ex-
Missions of EastandWest Frampton are ensiest te this olement-as passea in tho
reached by this railway, but net in close proxi- agreeable hospitalit> of te lector's amiable
mity. No doubt as the extensive Asbestos andlimit>. Daring the day visite were pala te
other mines are further developed, and the somo of tle rosdents cf the place b> membors
farming lands settled, it will be a fine field for cf the Deptatien, ana olal frieudehipe weme
vork which the Church seorns alive to in every thus again cemeutea. Touards oveuiug tho eh>
part of thc Diocese. becamo cezpletel> ana il> covorea, ana it

n'as in a di'eaahing rain that the jourue>' nas
LEvis.-At the close of six ycars work as made te St. Thomas, about four miles distant,

eecter cf tovis andl Soxith Quebec, the ler, wbn lit a p.m aither p eeting was oda, The


